Benton County 4-H Activities

FASHION REVUE - A county wide clothing competition featuring constructed and purchased garments open to all Junior and Senior 4-Hers. 4-Hers are judged on appearance, construction and knowledge of fabric and care. Winners qualify for District O’Rama.

PERFORMING ARTS CONTEST - A county wide talent competition. Winners in vocal, dance & instrumental qualify for District O’Rama.

COUNTY O’RAMA - County wide competition open to all club members. Members may compete by giving talks in specified areas and enter various contests. Junior and Senior winners qualify for District O’Rama.

DISTRICT O’RAMA - Members who place first in County O’Rama contests go to District O’Rama for competition against other county winners in the Ozark District.

STATE O’RAMA - Senior members who qualify at District and in other activities compete on the state level in Fayetteville.

CLOVERBUD DAY CAMP - A half day camp experience for 5-8 year old 4-H members.

COUNTY CAMP - County wide three day camp at designated site, conducted by teen leaders, adult leaders and Extension staff personnel. Open to Junior and Senior 4-H members only.

BENTON COUNTY FAIR - 4-H Members enter exhibits and projects at the County Fair for prizes and trophies as well as cash awards.

COUNTY ACHIEVEMENT BANQUET - Members who submit a journal (record of their project work) are invited to attend the County recognition banquet where 4-Hers are recognized for project achievement.

BROILER BAR-B-QUE - Chicken barbecue activity for Junior and Senior 4-H members. Top five contestants qualify for District Bar-B-Que activity.

AND MANY, MANY MORE ……

The Benton County 4-H program is open to all youth between the ages of 5 and 19 without regard to race, color, national origin, religion, gender, disability, or any other legally protected status. Persons with disabilities who require alternative means for communication of program information (large print, audiotapes, etc.) should notify the County Extension Office as soon as possible prior to the activity.